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Fa*moutb, Mar. a. 

THe last week a French Merchant fliip coming 
from Bourdtaox laden with Wines and Su
gar, and bound for Haure de Grace, was 
taken by an O slender, the men put on ihoar 
near Loo. We hear of some quantity of 

Wine and Nuts which are come on fhoar ar the Liytrd, 
but know not to what (hip they belonged. 

'Newcal'le, Mar. 6. On Thursday la ft sailed out from 
ifais1 Harbor 13 or 14 laden ships j Marge Fleet lying rea
dy to follow upon the first fair wind. 

Lyn, Mar.6. On Wednesday in the Evening happened a 
great storm, which so lieightned the Tyde, that it overflow
ing a great part of rlie Town, did much damage to seve-J 
ral Ware-houses ; st the sjmc time a Hoy laden with Lead 
and Tallow ftom Hull, was cast away in the Channel, but 
the men saved, and a laden Collier be'onging to Scarbo
rough, was forces upon the sands, and broken to pieces, all 
her men lost; the violence of this storm breaking down the 
Banks in Mirfllani, drowned a considerable part of the 
Countrey with many Cattlr. 

Tarmouih, Ma'. 6. On Wednesday last a ship belonging 
tb Brjdljngton, in her passage from the Northward, laden 
with Coals, was cast away upon the Sinds called tlie 
Cock'es, but he men saved. The last night sour other la
den vcl els were cast away upenthe sands near Win erton, 
the men of two of them saved, the other perished with their 
(hips. 

"Rie, Mar. 7, This day were forced in here by contrary 
Winds, about twenty fail of Mcrch ntmen, bound for the 
Southwards, expecti g a more favourable season to, invite 
them to pursue theit voyage. 
-Lymt, Mar. / . On Thursday last several vessels, most of 

them laden with Drapery, went out olthis Harbor, bound 
for Morlaix and St. Maloes. The lite storms have male 
another breach in our Harbor, but many hands are at work 
to prevent its farther ruinc. A French vessel lately put out 
of this Harbor, was taken by an Ostend privateer, and 
carried off, but her men set on flioary 

Weymouth, Mar. 7.This last night arrived here an Ost-
ender with a small French Prize, laden with Glass, taken 
near the Port of Cherbourg. 

Venice, Feb. 24. A Convoy of 8 grot ships is lately p « 
to' sea for Candit, ladeo with all sorts cf Pr >vision and Am -
munition, under the Command of Sieur Zaccarix Mocceni-
£i>, and with im is sent tbe summe of 150 thousand Ducats 
for the use of the G .rrison', another more considerable 
Convoy is fitting up to follow, with' which the Senator 
Catarin Cornar 0 is to go as Proveditor General of the 
Armata, this Convoy is to consist of ten (hips, whereof 
five are of great force belonging tithe Republique. (w'r ) 
The Triumphart Venice, the Golden Sun, and Golden 
Fountain, with Two other new (hips which are almost fit
ted up, ui?. A\ctoundring Jupiter, and Constant Vene
tian, all of them carrying 60 Guns a piece, and above 110 
Seamen ', with these are to be sent astro-g succor, with some 
pieces of Cannon of extraordinary bigness, which are now 
casting at Terra Fcrma, and several others which are neer 
founded in the Ar fend. 

• A Caich arriving yesterday from Dalmatia informs us 
that General Priuli is upon recovery of fais health, so that 
'tic beieved, Cavalier Cornaro si-nt thither as Prove
ditor Extraordinary for his assistance, may in little time re

turn home* They farther tell us, that tlie Privateers of VuU 
cigno were abroad sea clitnz for Prizes, but that several 
armed. Barks and (mail Gallics were gone out to take an 
account of them, and to secure out Caafls fiom them. 

A new Galtafs fitted up at Licfini, lies ready to sitii 
thence for the Levant, on whom are to beimbarked 300 old. 
SouUiers, which ire to be drawn out of out Companies in 
Dalmatia, to be sent to Candia, and those Companies to 
be silled up again with new raised men. 

Our Ambassador at Rome having treated with the sieur 
Nerli sot a gteat quantity of Powder to be sent to Candia, 
^ he Pope was pleased with much Generosity to give Order 
for Jo thousand weight to be taken out of the Fort Urbane 
to be snt thither, with assurance of more as soon as it can be 
made. 

Letters by the way of Otranto assure ui ofthe arrivsl of 
3000 wennded Turks in Morea, which were in Carts con-
veighed to several Hospitals, appointed to receive them, 
but this lamentable spectacle being seen by a body of 8000 
souldiers raised by the Bassa of that Countrey, and were then 
ready to be imbarked for Cancaf made so deep an impression 
on them, that they all quitted the service, leaving all their 
Baggage belli id ibem, and saving themselves in tbe 
Mountain". 

Dtnt\iek > Feb. 2f. From Warsaw we are informed, 
That the Diet there has not made any farther progress into 
the affairs cf that Kingdom , being still warmly deba
ting the point concerning foreign Ambassadors, that tbe 
Lower house hid prepared an Act limiting a time for rheir-
dilpatch of businels, whicli Ihould presently be put into exe
cution, and be a rule for the futnre ) but this being exhi
bited in the higher house, was thrown out without permit-
tin;; it to be read, themselves proposing ano'her which sound 
as ill a reception in die Lower house, so t bat this controver
sy still continuing, 'tis much sea ed the Diet may at last 
break up in discontent. 

The French Ambafla'our still continues in the Court, 
which b- intends not to leave, till he be so Ordered by the 
King his Master. 

Paris, March 14. Our prep'rati ns fir War are carried 
on with all imaginable diligence, to the end that if the Peace 
b: no* effected according to expecta-i n , we may be early in 
the Field with our A mies, and fill upon som. considerable 
action. Commissions are dail'distributed amongst rhe Of
fice sfir the speedy raising of Troops cf Horse and Compa
nies of Foot. The Train of Artillery is also in goods r» 
wardnefs , aniab've two thousand five hundred H rfes kept 
ready for the service cf tke Carriages and \Vagjons ( whicli 
ar.a a'l in a postu e sit to march. 

His Majesty his also raised two New Regiments of Horse, 
consisting of ten T oops api ce , 01 e of rhem is to be cal
led the Queens Regiment, to b^Mmmanded by tlie. Sieur 
de Villiers, f rmerly Captah of the Light Horse • the 0-
tlier named t'-e Dauphins Regi nent, and the Commind of ic 
eonferredon Monsieur dell Valliere, Captain Li.utenane 
of the Light Horse, with liberty to the latter to mike bis 
advantage-of disposing of his old Cotnmanl for rhe sum of 
two hundred thousand Litres, winch he hat been offered 
for it-

'Tis also said that His Majesty intends to raise a New 
Troopof Horse out of Franche comte, which (hall be cal> 
led , Th: L'^lit Hjr e ofthe Burgundlan Oat d, to be cota-
manded by thi Chevalier de Fo irrells. 

The Prince of Conde is gone by Coach onwards Ids Way* 
for Burgundy, to se-tie tin Affairs ef tbe New Conchi red 
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